Campylobacter jejuni is the leading cause of bacterial gastroenteritis worldwide. Transmission to humans occurs through consumption of contaminated food or water. The conditions affecting the persistence of C. jejuni in the environment are poorly understood. Some protozoa package and excrete bacteria into multilamellar bodies (MLBs). Packaged bacteria are protected from deleterious conditions, which increases their survival. We hypothesized that C. jejuni could be packaged under aerobic conditions by the amoeba Acanthamoeba castellanii or the ciliate Tetrahymena pyriformis, both of which are able to package other pathogenic bacteria. A. castellanii did not produce MLBs containing C. jejuni. In contrast, when incubated with T. pyriformis, C. jejuni was ingested, packaged in MLBs, and then expelled into the milieu. The viability of the bacteria inside MLBs was confirmed by microscopic analyses. The kinetics of C. jejuni culturability showed that packaging increased the survival of C. jejuni up to 60 h, in contrast to the strong survival defect seen in ciliate-free culture. This study suggests that T. pyriformis may increase the risk of persistence of C. jejuni in the environment and its possible transmission between different reservoirs in food and potable water through packaging.
C
ampylobacter jejuni is a leading cause of human gastroenteritis worldwide and a major public health problem (1) (2) (3) . Severe symptoms of C. jejuni infection include high fever, watery to bloody diarrhea, nausea, and vomiting (4) . In severe cases, C. jejuni is associated with serious postinfectious complications, such as Guillain-Barré syndrome (5, 6) .
Despite causing a serious disease in humans, C. jejuni is usually viewed as commensal in chickens (7) and livestock animals such as cattle (8) and pigs (9) . Once these animals are colonized with Campylobacter spp., they excrete large numbers of the microorganisms in their feces and commonly contaminate different aquatic habitats, such as surface waters close to farming activities, agricultural runoff, wastewater effluent, sewage, and marine environments (10) . Numerous epidemiological studies have demonstrated that water is not only a significant reservoir of C. jejuni but also an important factor for the spread of C. jejuni in farms, throughout flocks, and in slaughterhouses (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) .
C. jejuni requires a microaerobic environment (80% N 2 , 10% CO 2 , 5% H 2 , and 5% O 2 ) (16) and a narrow range of temperatures (37 to 43°C) for optimal growth (17) . Because of the constraints imposed by its sensitivity to oxygen, C. jejuni is considered less able to tolerate environmental stress than other foodborne pathogens (18) . Once outside the host, however, the interaction of C. jejuni with other microorganisms could help it survive high concentrations of oxygen and other environmental stresses.
Since the study by Snelling et al. (19) , in which Campylobacter and protozoa were isolated from the same broiler drinking water systems, the potential interactions between these microorganisms have been investigated. Protozoa are unicellular eukaryotes that are nearly ubiquitous in surface waters and in other aquatic environments. They are recognized as environmental hosts that are indirectly involved in the epidemiology of many pathogenic bacteria (20) .
Protozoa, including ciliates of the genus Tetrahymena and amoebae of the genus Acanthamoeba, prolong the survival of C. jejuni during coculture (19, 21) . Indeed, it has been shown that Acanthamoeba castellanii promotes the extracellular growth of C. jejuni in cocultures at 37°C under aerobic conditions, even without direct contact between the two microorganisms (21) . In addition, it has been suggested that some waterborne protozoa might act as vehicles and reservoirs to increase the survival of Campylobacter in intensively reared poultry (19, 22, 23) . Furthermore, tolerance to low pH and various temperatures and resistance to disinfection by chlorination are higher when C. jejuni is incubated in the presence of waterborne protozoa (attached or internalized), compared with the planktonic state (19, (24) (25) (26) (27) . Another study suggested that C. jejuni cells internalized by A. castellanii and Tetrahymena pyriformis were able to colonize broiler chickens (28) . Therefore, it was suspected that failure to eradicate C. jejuni from water distribution systems in poultry production facilities could be due to its increased survival upon internalization by waterborne ciliates and amoeba (19) . However, there is discussion regarding the real contributions of either the intracellular multiplication of C. jejuni or the consumption of oxygen by protozoa to the prolonged survival and growth of the bacteria under aerobic conditions (21, 27, 29) . Moreover, the possibility that other types of interactions between protozoa and bacteria facilitate C. jejuni persistence cannot be excluded. After their internalization, some bacteria avoid digestion by protozoa and are packaged into multilamellar bodies (MLBs), which are formed by several concentric layers of lipid membranes and then excreted into the milieu. The production of MLBs is a protozoan-mediated process (30) . Acanthamoeba spp. and some species of ciliates are able to package bacterial pathogens, including Legionella pneumophila, Salmonella enterica, Listeria monocytogenes, and Escherichia coli O157:H7, into MLBs (31) . Bacteria packaged and excreted in MLBs have greater resistance to unfavorable conditions (32) (33) (34) . For example, it was shown that L. pneumophila packaged in MLBs by the ciliate Tetrahymena tropicalis was more infectious and displayed greater resistance to gentamicin and longer survival in a nutrient-poor environment, compared to the planktonic state (35) .
To date, no study has determined whether Campylobacter can be packaged after internalization within protozoa. In the present study, we examined the interaction of C. jejuni with the ciliate T. pyriformis and the amoeba A. castellanii. We showed that, upon ingestion, C. jejuni was packaged by T. pyriformis but not by A. castellanii. Interestingly, packaged bacteria in the expelled MLBs from T. pyriformis remained viable and culturable in an aerobic medium for up to 60 h. In contrast, C. jejuni incubated alone survived for only 36 h. This may be of epidemiological importance, contributing to the transmission of C. jejuni in the environment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Protozoa and C. jejuni strains. C. jejuni reference strain 81116 (36), isolated from a human clinical case, was used in this study. Strain 81116 was kindly provided by Ann Letellier (Department of Pathology and Microbiology, University of Montreal, Montreal, Canada). Before each experiment, bacteria were grown at 42°C for 48 h on blood agar plates prepared from tryptic soy agar (Difco) and 5% (vol/vol) defibrinated sheep blood (Cedarlane, Canada), in a microaerobic environment generated with a CampyGen gas-generating system (ThermoScientific, United Kingdom).
Tetrahymena pyriformis ATCC 30202 was routinely grown axenically at 21°C in plate count broth (PCB) ( C. jejuni-protozoan cocultures. The bacterial lawn was harvested from blood agar medium and gently resuspended in 3 ml Brucella broth (28 g liter Ϫ1 ; Difco, BD, Canada). This suspension was then adjusted to an optical density at 595 nm of 1, to obtain a final bacterial concentration of 5 ϫ 10 8 CFU ml Ϫ1 . In parallel, a culture of ciliates was washed free of antibiotics, centrifuged, and resuspended in 5 ml of PCB. The cells were enumerated after an aliquot was fixed with formaldehyde. Briefly, 1 volume of Tetrahymena culture was mixed with 1 volume of a stock solution of 8% paraformaldehyde (PFA) (97%; Alfa Aesar; Fisher, Canada) solubilized in 1ϫ phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). The cells were gently resuspended in a precalculated volume of fresh PCB to obtain a final concentration of 5 ϫ 10 5 cells in 100 l. In a sterile 25-cm 2 cell culture flask with a filter screw cap (Greiner Bio-One, Monroe, NC, USA), a calculated volume of fresh PCB was mixed with 100 l of ciliates and 100 l (ratio of 1:1,000) or 1 ml (ratio of 1:10,000) of the bacterial strain to complete all cocultures at 5 ml. All cocultures were incubated at 25°C for 24 h. In parallel, axenic Tetrahymena and vegetative C. jejuni controls were tested under the same conditions. For C. jejuni and A. castellanii cocultures, the same protocol as described above for T. pyriformis was followed except that A. castellanii cells were recovered from the petri dish by gentle washing of the surface with fresh PYG broth and a pipette after removal of the old broth. An aliquot of the cell suspension was then counted using a hemocytometer before subsequent manipulations. Each experiment was performed independently three times.
Cell fixation and DAPI staining. Coculture samples (500 l) were collected and then fixed for 30 min with 4% (final concentration) freshly unfrozen PFA, in 1.5-ml tubes. The fixed material was then centrifuged at 10,000 ϫ g for 2 min. The supernatant was discarded, and the pellet was suspended in 500 l of 1ϫ PBS supplemented with 40 mM NH 4 Cl to stop fixation with PFA. The material was then centrifuged again at 10,000 ϫ g for 2 min. The supernatant was discarded and the pellet was rinsed with 500 l of 1ϫ PBS. Samples were centrifuged at 10,000 ϫ g for 2 min, and the 1ϫ PBS was replaced with 500 l of 4=,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) solution (2.5 g ml Ϫ1 of DAPI in 1ϫ PBS). The samples were kept in the dark for 30 min at room temperature. The samples were centrifuged at 10,000 ϫ g for 2 min, and the pellets were washed twice with 500 l of 1ϫ PBS. Finally, the pellets were suspended in 50 l of Prolong Gold (Invitrogen, Burlington, ON, Canada). Ten microliters of the stained sample was mounted between a slide and a coverslip (22 by 22 mm; thickness, 1 mm; Fisherbrand, Toronto, ON, Canada) and sealed with nail varnish. Images were acquired using an Axio Observer Z1 microscope equipped with an Axiocam camera (Carl Zeiss, Toronto, ON, Canada).
Transmission electron microscopy. Samples from C. jejuni-T. pyriformis and C. jejuni-A. castellanii cocultures were fixed for 3 h in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.3) containing 2% glutaraldehyde and 0.3% osmium tetroxide, embedded in Epon resin, and ultrathin sectioned following standard electron microscopy protocols, as described previously (30) . The samples were then examined using transmission electron microscopy (TEM) (JEOL 1230), at 80 kV.
Time line of production of MLBs and LIVE/DEAD staining. Cocultures and control samples of T. pyriformis and C. jejuni at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 1:1,000 were set up as described above. At each time point, 10 ml of coculture was centrifuged at 600 ϫ g for 2 min. The pellet containing the ciliates was discarded, and the supernatant was collected and centrifuged again at 600 ϫ g for 2 min. Subsequently, 2 ml of supernatant was centrifuged at 10,000 ϫ g for 5 min; the pellet was washed twice with 1 ml of saline solution (0.85% NaCl) and finally kept in the same volume of buffer. All samples were stained with 3 l of LIVE/DEAD BacLight solution (Life Technologies, Canada) and incubated for 15 min at room temperature in the dark. Then, the samples were centrifuged at 10,000 ϫ g for 5 min and washed two times with 1 ml of 0.85% NaCl buffer as described above. The totality of the stained sample was then filtered onto a black 0.22-m filter (Millipore, Canada), mounted on a microscope slide with 10 l of mounting oil supplied with the BacLight kit, and covered with a coverslip (25 by 25 mm) before being sealed with nail varnish and kept at 4°C until observation. LIVE/DEAD staining and filtrations were performed at 1, 3, 6, 12, 24, 36, 48, and 60 h, in parallel with all controls (ciliate-free cultures and C. jejuni-free cultures). Ten randomly selected fields were enumerated to determine the number of packaged C. jejuni ml Ϫ1 . To confirm the viability of bacteria inside excreted MLBs, the same slides were also observed at 488 nm and 560 nm with a LSM 700 confocal microscope (Carl Zeiss, Toronto, ON, Canada).
Kinetics of culturability of C. jejuni in cocultures with T. pyriformis. In parallel with the experiments described above pertaining to the time line of production of MLBs, samples were harvested to enumerate the number of culturable C. jejuni. The samples were taken immediately after the first centrifugation aimed at removing whole T. pyriformis cells (600 ϫ g for 2 min). At each time point, 20 l of the supernatant was diluted in 180 l of Brucella broth. Tenfold serial dilutions were performed, and samples were spotted on blood agar and incubated under microaerobic conditions at 42°C for 48 h, as described above. The same procedure was performed for the T. pyriformis-free cultures (vegetative bacteria).
RESULTS

Fate of C. jejuni following interactions with
A. castellanii and T. pyriformis. We attempted to determine whether C. jejuni could be packaged by protozoa and expelled into MLBs. We started this investigation using A. castellanii amoebae cocultured with C. jejuni. Knowing that the multiplicity of infection (MOI) may also have an effect on the outcome of the interaction of bacteria with host (40), the cocultures were prepared at two MOIs of 1:1,000 and 1:10,000 (protozoan/C. jejuni) and incubated at 30°C. Samples were stained with DAPI for epifluorescence microscopy at 24 h and were processed for transmission electron microscopy (TEM) at 3 and 24 h of coincubation.
At early stages of coculture (3 h), only a small fraction of C. jejuni was ingested by A. castellanii. Curved-rod bacteria were observed in a phagocytic cup (Fig. 1B , white arrow) and inside amoebic vacuoles (Fig. 1C, white arrow) . After 24 h of coculture, coccoid bacteria were observed in the extracellular medium at the border of A. castellanii (Fig. 1D) . Furthermore, a large amount of trophozoites with irregular membrane morphology (Fig. 1B ) and cysts were observed at the same time (data not shown). Still at 24 h, no bacteria were observed inside the amoebae and no packaged bacteria were observed in the extracellular medium (Fig. 1D) . Epifluorescence microscopy results confirmed the accumulation of Campylobacter around amoeba trophozoites and the absence of MLBs containing bacteria (data not shown). Thus, based on our results, A. castellanii is not effective at packaging C. jejuni.
We then assessed the capacity of the ciliate T. pyriformis to package C. jejuni. Because T. pyriformis loses its viability at temperatures above 30°C (41) , the experiments were performed at 25°C. T. pyriformis cells were cultured with C. jejuni at MOIs of 1:1,000 and 1:10,000 for 24 h. Cells were stained with DAPI for epifluorescence observation. As shown in Fig. 2 , it was infrequent to find bacteria inside food vacuoles of T. pyriformis cells at an MOI of 1:1,000 ( Fig. 2A and B) . However, we were able to observe some extracellular spherical structures of about 5 m, reminiscent of MLBs (Fig. 2A) . By epifluorescence, these vesicles revealed bacterial content based on DAPI staining (Fig. 2B) , suggesting that C. jejuni could accumulate in excreted vesicles.
The cocultures at an MOI of 1:10,000 confirmed the packaging of C. jejuni by T. pyriformis ( Fig. 2C and D) . Even at this MOI, C. jejuni did not seem to be cytotoxic for T. pyriformis. Many spherical compartments inside the ciliates were positively stained with DAPI after 24 h, an indication that intracellular C. jejuni cells were present (Fig. 2D ). In addition, numerous free vesicles were seen in the extracellular medium. The diameter of the vesicles was about 5 m. This experiment highlights the packaging of C. jejuni inside vesicles expelled by T. pyriformis.
Morphological traits of excreted vesicles from T. pyriformis. To gain a better view of the nature of the intracellular compartments and the excreted vesicles as well as the morphology of the bacteria, samples of coculture of ciliate and C. jejuni were processed for TEM observation after 24 h of coincubation (Fig. 3) . As seen in Fig. 3C , no bacteria were detected inside ciliates after 24 h at an MOI of 1:1,000, while several bacteria were found inside food vacuoles in ciliates grown with the highest bacterial concentration (MOI of 1:10,000) (Fig. 3D) . The bacteria inside the food vacuoles were surrounded by membranous material (MLB) with various densities, from dark and ultracompact to clear and relaxed multilamellar structures (Fig. 3E and F) . Even if C. jejuni cells were compressed, many displayed elongated spiral morphology.
Packaged C. jejuni bacteria were seen in excreted MLBs after coculture at an MOI of either 1:1,000 or 1:10,000, although they were much more abundant when a higher concentration of bacteria was exposed to the ciliates. Inspection of the free excreted vesicles revealed that the lamellae were very thin, closer to each other, and compact. The bacteria inside these MLBs seemed to be separated from each other by various numbers of lamellae (Fig.  3G) . Figure 3H and I show two types of MLBs found in the extracellular medium, i.e., a dark ultracompact multilamellar body and a clear relaxed one, as observed in food vacuoles (Fig. 3D) .
Effect of bacterial packaging on survival of C. jejuni in the environment. This work showed that C. jejuni could be packaged and excreted by the ciliate T. pyriformis at MOIs of 1:1,000 and 1:10,000. We then turned our attention to examining the effect of packaging C. jejuni in MLBs on the survival of the bacteria. The time line of production of MLBs containing C. jejuni by T. pyriformis was determined by using an MOI of 1:1,000. Additionally, the culturability of extracellular C. jejuni was established. The samples were taken immediately after the first centrifugation aimed at removing whole T. pyriformis cells from cocultures. In addition, CFU counting of C. jejuni in T. pyriformis-free cultures (vegetative bacteria) was performed.
After 1 h of coculture, T. pyriformis already produced MLBs containing bacteria and also a few empty MLBs (Fig. 4A) . The numbers of empty MLBs increased significantly up to 24 h of coculture (Fig. 4A) . Production of bacterium-containing MLBs extended to 60 h of coculture, which corresponds to the last time point tested in the experiment (Fig. 4A) . The first peak of MLBs containing C. jejuni was observed after 6 h of coculture (Fig. 4A) . When dozens of microscopic fields were counted and observed, however, few bacteria were packaged inside those MLBs, i.e., only about 4 to 10 bacteria/MLB (Fig. 5, 3 h ). There was a small decrease in MLBs containing C. jejuni after 12 h of coculture. Compared with previous time points, nearly all of the MLBs observed at 12 h contained many more bacteria (about 30 or more). A second peak in the number of MLBs containing C. jejuni was observed at 24 h of coculture; more than 30 bacteria were counted inside those MLBs (Fig. 5, 24 h) .
In Fig. 4B , the numbers of colonies arising from the plated supernatant represent both noningested bacteria remaining in suspension and packaged C. jejuni in MLBs but not intracellular bacteria, since T. pyriformis was separated by centrifugation before the sample was taken for plating. The results showed decreases in the CFU in cocultures during the first 12 h, in comparison to T. pyriformis-free cultures. After 24 h of coculture, the CFU of supernatants retrieved from the cocultures stabilized at 5 ϫ 10 5 CFU ml Ϫ1 until 60 h. Interestingly, at 48 and 60 h, C. jejuni showed a strong survival defect in the absence of T. pyriformis.
MLBs contain viable bacteria. Next, we examined the viability of C. jejuni cells inside the MLBs over time (from 1 to 60 h of coincubation) by using the LIVE/DEAD BacLight kit in combination with confocal microscopy. Between 1 and 12 h, all of the examined microscopic fields and MLBs contained viable bacteria (an average of 10 bacteria/MLB), since they showed green fluorescence but not red fluorescence (Fig. 5) . At early time points, free live bacteria were also observed. The number of free live bacteria declined as time progressed, and free bacteria were dead by 24 h (data not shown). Collectively, these data suggest that the CFU counts obtained after 24 h in the culturability test (Fig. 4B) came from live packaged bacteria in MLBs. At 24 h of coculture, some of the packaged bacteria seemed to be dead (stained in red) (Fig. 5) . After 60 h, the number of dead bacteria in the MLBs increased, but the numbers of viable and dead C. jejuni varied among MLBs (Fig. 5) .
DISCUSSION
In this study, we investigated whether C. jejuni could be packaged after internalization and then expelled into MLBs by protozoa known to be able to package other pathogens. Coincubation of C. jejuni strain 81116 with A. castellanii did not result in expelled packaged bacteria even when we tested an MOI of 1:10,000, greater than those reported in previous studies (21, 27) . It is possible that the high MOI used could have resulted in cytotoxic effects for the amoeba, as described previously (42), effectively preventing the amoeba from packaging C. jejuni. However, we were able to observe C. jejuni in phagosomes, suggesting that the phagosomal pathway was still functional and could lead to formation of MLBs. Moreover, it was shown previously that the presence of C. jejuni, at an MOI of 1:1,000, did not affect the viability of A. castellanii (27) . After 24 h, C. jejuni was absent from intracellular food vacuoles and only coccoid C. jejuni was observed in the extracellular medium, at the border with A. castellanii. These results suggest that extracellular C. jejuni cells switch to the coccoid form, probably because of the unfavorable aerobic conditions in the extracellular medium. Indeed, C. jejuni is a microaerophilic bacterium and, in the presence of oxygen, it undergoes a short transitional resistance state reflected by morphological changes, including a switch to the coccoid form and a reduction in size, representing the dormant state of C. jejuni (23, 43, 44) . It is possible that the coccoid form of C. jejuni is not picked up by the amoeba, which would explain why no intracellular C. jejuni was detected at 24 h. This possibility needs to be investigated further. Our results correlate with those of Bui et al. (21) , in which C. jejuni cells were absent from the cytoplasm of A. castellanii under aerobic conditions after 24 h of coincubation. Bui and colleagues (21) further suggested that A. castellanii may support the survival and growth of extracellular C. jejuni only by consuming dissolved oxygen.
The assembly of C. jejuni observed at the border of A. castellanii at 24 h is similar to the aggregates (termed backpacks) of Listeria monocytogenes on the surface of Acanthamoeba trophozoites (45) . These Listeria backpacks were subsequently phagocytosed and digested by Acanthamoeba, in contrast to C. jejuni, which in our case was not internalized by A. castellanii after 24 h. The requirements for backpack formation on A. castellanii and the specific strategy to feed on C. jejuni were not investigated further, since that was not an objective of this study.
In contrast, T. pyriformis is able to package C. jejuni into expelled spherical vesicles. It is noteworthy that the A. castellanii assay was performed at 30°C and that the T. pyriformis assay was performed at 25°C. Different temperatures were used according to the preference of each species and the published literature (32, 41) . According to their size, the structures expelled by T. pyriformis were reminiscent of vesicles excreted by ciliates, as already described (33) . The extent of MLB production was definitely correlated with the MOI (Fig. 2) . In comparison with the vegetative cells of T. pyriformis, no significant morphological difference in the membrane was noticed after T. pyriformis-C. jejuni coincubation. Our data correlate with previous reports on S. enterica serovar Typhimurium and E. coli, which have no detectable cytotoxic effects on Tetrahymena (33, 46, 47) , in contrast to Acanthamoeba spp., which are killed by other pathogenic bacteria (48) (49) (50) (51) .
Inside the ingestion pathway of T. pyriformis, C. jejuni-containing food vacuoles display various multilamellar densities (ultracompact dark structures, structures with clear multiconcentric layers, or relaxed multilamellar structures). Similarly, a report on E. coli-T. pyriformis interactions showed that bacteria in food vacuoles were compacted upon the formation of MLBs, resulting in packaging of bacteria into tightly packaged spheres (52) . A compacted morphology was also seen for L. pneumophila in food vacuoles of Tetrahymena spp. (53) .
We confirmed in this study that C. jejuni could be released into MLBs from T. pyriformis. The C. jejuni packaged in expelled free MLBs was a little bigger than that in the intracellular vacuoles; the bacteria are mostly rod-shaped, and their size may exceed 2 m, with an average length of 1 m. Here, this phenomenon is probably due to the loosening of MLB membranes after expulsion into the medium, resulting from decreased pressure on the MLBs, compared with that inside the protozoal cell (54) . Transmission electron micrographs of E. coli and L. pneumophila contained in MLBs also showed that the bacteria inside food vacuoles of Tetrahymena were smaller than those inside expelled MLBs (47, 54) .
MLBs were detected as soon as 1 h after coincubation, suggesting that it took less than 1 h for C. jejuni to be ingested and expelled from the ciliates. As a comparison, the residence times of E. coli and L. pneumophila in Tetrahymena were reported to be approximately 2 to 4 h (47, 53, 55) . It is known that the food vacuoles in ciliates can take as little as 1 h to proceed from ingestion to exocytosis (56) . Because this residence time is short, the survival of C. jejuni in expelled MLBs over long periods is likely to have a greater impact on its dissemination and ecology than is the protection gain from the intracellular transit.
Our results from microscopic observations and viability assays indicated that C. jejuni bacteria were present as viable cells in MLBs for up to 60 h. The egestion of viable bacterial cells in vesicles expelled by Tetrahymena spp. was reported for E. coli O157:H7 (44, 45) , L. pneumophila (35) , S. enterica (33, 46) , and E. coli K-12 (47) . A few dead cells were observed after 24 h of coincubation (Fig. 5) . After 60 h, the numbers of dead bacteria in the MLBs increased, but the numbers were quite variable among MLBs. It is not clear what causes the death of packaged C. jejuni. Since it is a microaerophilic organism, it is conceivable that the packaging temporarily protects C. jejuni from oxygen by limiting diffusion. Regardless of the degree of bacterial death inside MLBs, we concluded that C. jejuni is able to survive for at least 60 h in packaged MLBs expelled by T. pyriformis and does not show net growth inside the MLBs. In agreement with our data, S. enterica is released in a viable form in MLBs from Tetrahymena, which provides a survival advantage for the packaged bacteria over the bacteria that remain free in the aquatic environment (33, 46) . In addition, growth on agar plates showed that, in comparison with C. jejuni ciliate-free culture, the packaging of C. jejuni seemed to extend its survival by at least 12 h (Fig. 4B) . Since most free bacteria observed in the coculture after 24 h were dead, we assume that live bacteria inside MLBs gave rise to C. jejuni colonies retrieved from the coculture.
Because disaggregation of packaged bacteria into individual bacterial cells before plating was not conducted, the CFU numbers assessed could underrepresent the actual numbers of packaged C. jejuni, because bacteria clustered in MLBs act as a single CFU. The CFU retrieved from cocultures were less than those retrieved from ciliate-free cultures during the first 12 h. We assume that the decrease in free bacteria is probably due to bacteria that are engaged in the ingestion pathway before being expelled in packaged forms. Our results suggest that T. pyriformis promotes the survival of C. jejuni. Indeed, T. pyriformis has the ability to take up oxygen in water (57) (58) (59) , thus creating favorable conditions for C. jejuni to survive in the presence of oxygen. Alternatively, MLBs could promote the survival of C. jejuni by excluding oxygen or other potentially harmful factors (i.e., the membranous whorls of MLBs could act as a penetration barrier). This protective effect would be mediated by the MLBs themselves and thus continue even when the ciliates are gone after mediating the packaging.
The steady state of MLB production shows that the greatest number of MLBs is expelled in the first 6 h. After that, it seems that there is a decrease in MLB numbers over time. Since free bacteria were rarely observed in the extracellular medium after 3 h, our hypothesis is that the small expelled MLBs are ingested at 12 h in a new cycle of ingestion by T. pyriformis between 12 and 24 h, resulting in larger MLBs containing more bacteria. Between 36 and 60 h, the numbers of MLBs of packaged bacteria decrease and are almost stable. The explanation for this stability in MLB numbers includes the possibility that the new MLBs have achieved the maximum size they can have within T. pyriformis food vacuoles, which inhibits their subsequent enlargement even if they are taken up.
Since release of bacteria upon internalization is considered a pathway for digestion-resistant bacteria to return to the environ-ment (46, 60), our observations suggest that C. jejuni may resist digestion by T. pyriformis and become packaged into MLBs, similar to S. enterica and E. coli. Because of the nature of the packaged C. jejuni and the motility of the ciliates, it is possible that, without appropriate experimental procedures such as suitable centrifugations and observation techniques, MLBs containing packaged C. jejuni have been missed in previous studies. The viability of cells within nascent MLBs is thus a direct result of survival within T. pyriformis upon ingestion. Considering that the spherical MLBs are, on average, about 5 m in diameter and 65.5 m 3 in volume and the size of rod-shaped C. jejuni cells is about 0.49 m 3 in volume, up to 100 bacteria can be included in a single MLB, depending on the extent of packaging and the volume taken by the lamellae.
The role of this packaging process in the ecology of C. jejuni and the distribution of this trait in other strains of C. jejuni (such as poultry and water isolates) is worth exploring in relation to public health issues. Indeed, despite strict hygiene management in commercial poultry houses, free-living protozoa, including T. pyriformis, are common and widespread throughout consecutive rearing cycles in both water and dry samples from such farms. Therefore, potential cross-contamination of bacterial pathogens, via free-living protozoa, between rearing cycles cannot be prevented (61, 62) . It could be expected that survival of C. jejuni in water systems, such as farm water distribution systems or slaughterhouse chillers, could be significantly increased by the presence of T. pyriformis. In addition, C. jejuni-filled MLBs could increase the survival in finished poultry products.
